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Design of Enzyme Inhibitors as Drugs; Edited by Merton Sandler and H. John Smith; Oxford University Press; 
Oxford, 1989; xviii + 810 pages; f90.00 
This sizeable collective volume 1s perhaps the most extensive 
to date on the design of drugs m the form of inhibitors of 
selected target enzyme(s) in a metabolic chain. Its appearance 
follows by a year the recognition accorded to several of us 
pioneers by the award of the Nobel prize m physiology and 
medicine to George Hitchmgs, Gertrude Ehon and James 
Black. In fact Hitchings 1s a co-author of one of the con- 
trrbutrons, dealmg with ‘Selective Inhibition of Dihydrofolate 
Reduction’. 
An mtroductory chapter by the Editors, describing the 
general prmcrples underlying the use of enzyme inhibitors as 
drugs, is followed by 5 sub-chapters, each of which discusses 
approaches to the design of different types of Inhibitors, such 
as transition-state analogue inhibitors, active site-directed 
irreversible inhibitors, mechanism-based mhrbrtors, the now 
widespread use of molecular graphrcs systems, and the 
applicatron of quantitative structure-activity relatronshrps 
(QSAR). Conspicuously lackmg, however, is a section on the 
rapidly developmg field of molecular dynamics 
The foregoing are, in turn, succeeded by 20 chapters, each 
devoted to the design of mhrbitors of a specific enzyme, or 
class of enzymes, and, m numerous instances, including a 
survey of their relevance to chmcal applications. The chapter 
on protemase inhibitors is particularly extensive, with 4 sub- 
sections on different types of protemases. 
There 1s a chapter devoted to mhrbitors of the ‘de novo 
pyrimrdme pathway’, and another to inhibitors of purine 
biosynthesis; but both of these are more extensive than 
implied by therr titles, and include nucleoside and nucleotide 
analogue inhibitors. However, there is no coverage of 
inhibitors of nucleic acid polymerases, m particular viral 
polymerases which are currently the focus of widespread 
interest, e.g. acyclovrr, the trrphosphate of which is a selective 
inhibitor of herpes DNA polymerase; and dideoxynucleosides 
(such as AZT), which are selectrve inhibitors of the reverse 
transcrrptase of HIV (human immunodeficiency virus), both 
with significant clinical utility. 
Somewhat drsconcertmg 1s the surprising number of errors 
m structural formulae, e.g. in fig. 13.1 (p. 381), urrdine- 
5 ‘-monophosphate lacks the C(2)-carbonyl, and thymrdine- 
5 ‘-monophosphate is shown as the rrbose analogue. On 
p. 393, Z-fluorouracrl 1s shown m the drenol form, corrected 
alongside to the correct diketo form in what 1s purported to 
be 5_FdUMP, but actually shown as the ribose analogue. On 
p. 391, allopurmol and oxypurinol are both mcorrectly 
depicted m the enol form, while pyrazofurin and its 
5 ‘-phosphate both lack an essential hydrogen on a rmg 
nitrogen. On p. 773, allopurinol is again shown in the enol 
form, and oxypurinol as the enol form of the C(6)-isomer of 
allopurinol; equation 22C.l on the same page depicts 
oxypurinol as the 4-ketod-hydroxy tautomer. On p. 394, the 
quinazoline ring of a methotrexate analogue is shown in the 
enol form, whereas on p 395 another analogue 1s in the keto 
form. 
At the listed price, there ~111 probably be few takers. But 
the wealth of material it contains suggests that it may be a 
useful library reference text. 
David Shugar 
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Protein Transfer and Organelle Biogenesis; Edited by R.C. Das and P.W. Robbins; Academic Press; San Diego, 
1988; xiv + 849 pages; $119.50 
In recent years, studies of protein biosynthesis have con- 
centrated increasingly on the questron of how proteins find 
their way to specific locatrons inside or outside the cell either 
during synthesis or shortly after completron of the 
polypeptide chain. It has become apparent that the pathways 
involved m thus process of protein targeting are also related 
to cotranslational and postranslational modifications of the 
polypeptrde chain and both processes are determmed 
essentially by the amino acid sequence of the primary, 
genetically encoded polypeptrde chain as synthesized on 
rrbosomes and by the location of enzymes and other 
components needed either for transfer of the protein across 
membranes or retention within particular cell compartments. 
The mam arm of Protezn Turgetzng is to emphasize general 
prmcrples and to compare srmrlarrties and differences among 
protein targeting pathways of prokaryotes and eukaryotes. 
Copies of books for revrew m FEBS Letters should be sent to: 
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Thus, the first two chapters include an overview of protein Protem Transfer and Organelle Blogenesrs IS a multr- 
targeting and useful accounts of basic principles and author volume which is organized along somewhat different 
techniques. Next, there are three chapters on secretory lines. It is divided mto seven parts entitled I. Translocation; 
pathways dealing respectively wrth the early stages and, II. Modification, Maturation and Transport; III Sortmg and 
separately, the later stages m prokaryotrc and eukaryotrc Organelle Assembly; IV. Transfer across Bacterral 
cells. The following chapter discusses the targeting of Membranes; V. Mitochondrial Assembly, VI. Nuclear 
mrtochondrral, chloroplast and peroxisomal proteins, Transport; VII. Applied Research. As 1s apparent from thus 
including the sorting of endogenous and imported proteins, contents list, protein targeting systems m eukaryotrc and 
and it is partrcularly useful for these topics to be considered prokaryotrc orgamsms are considered separately and 
together. The last three chapters are concerned with the sometimes different chapters are devoted to Individual 
import and retention of nuclear proteins, with endocytosis organisms, such as yeast and Dictyostehum drscoldeum 
and with apphcatrons of protein targeting, for example in Thus, the treatment of topics m this volume compared wrth 
biotechnology. The book mcludes a hst of over 1300 Protem Targetmg is both more specialized and fragmented, 
references, mostly to original papers published in this decade which is probably inevitable in any case in a multi-author 
up to and mcludmg 1988, and suggestions for further reading book. There is a comprehensive SubJect index and the lists of 
at the end of various chapters. Finally, there 1s a useful references after each chapter are reasonably up-to-date, 
SubJect index, but regrettably no author index. including some papers published as late as 1987. 
The author has assembled a vast amount of important and 
generally well-organized information The book will be very 
useful as a reference work for research workers in the field 
and advanced students with special mterests m protein 
targeting, but rt 1s rather too detailed for the general reader. 
It is reasonably priced and can be highly recommended for 
purchase by individuals as well as libraries. 
The hrgh prrce makes rt unlikely that many mdrvrdual 
research workers will be able to buy a personal copy but 
libraries should certamly purchase thus book, which 1s 
undoubtedly useful as a reference work for specialists. 
H.R.V. Arnstem 
Plant Molecular Biology: A Practical Approach; Edited by C.H. Shaw; IRL Press; Oxford, 1988; xx + 313 pages; 
229.00 (hardback) 
Producing a practical guide to plant molecular biology might 
at first seem a dangerous task. The risk would be one of 
ending up with either a hi-tech version of, say, ‘Gardeners’ 
Question Time or a remake of the classrc Mamatis clomng 
manual, wrth perhaps a word or two on how to get 
chlorophyll stains out of your labcoat. Happily, ‘Plant 
molecular biology: a practrcal approach’ IS neither of these. 
To be sure, rt contams a broad range of generally useful 
clomng and other protocols (so that my non-photosynthetic 
colleagues keep borrowing the book too) but these are 
adapted, where necessary, for use with plant material. As 
usual m this serves, the instructions give plenty of clear 
details, and the reader seems likely to end up agreeing with 
the edrtor’s prefatory claim that ‘plants pose no greater 
hazards as experimental subjects than any other organisms’ 
(this m spite of grim warnmgs later of the ‘very unpleasant 
side effects on humans’ of enzyme preparations for making 
protoplasts, and the possibility of having to search 25 acres 
of maize for one mutant plant m gene-tagging work) It 
would be interesting to know, though, rf the ‘no-fall 
procedure for the preparation of recombinant phage DNA’ 
comes with a money-back guarantee. There are more 
specmlized chapters on topics such as plant virology (which 
probably needs a book rather than a chapter), 
Chlamydomonas, and cyanobacterra (whrch 1s definitely to be 
welcomed in vrew of the increased perception of then 
importance in understanding eukaryotrc systems, as well as in 
their own right). Topics not dealt with, perhaps because they 
are too recent, but which might usefully be covered in any 
revised version mclude Arabrdopszs, organelle trans- 
formation, and RFLPs. The spual-bound format 1s very 
helpful m keeping the book open on a bench, but the weakest 
link 1s in the attachment of the sprral to the hard covers - 
already disintegrating m my copy (perhaps through having to 
snatch the book back from the hands of my colleagues). 
Inevitably the question arises as to whether to buy thts book 
rather than, say, Volume 118 of Methods m Enzymology. 
Gtven the cost of the average molecular brology proJect, rt 
seems to me that rt might be a false economy not to buy both 
C.J Howe 
Molecular and Cellular Biology of Diabetes Mellitus, Vols I-III; Edited by B. Draznin, S. Melmed and D. LeRoith; 
Alan Liss; New York, 1989; Vol. I, Insulin Secretion; x + 172 pages; $53.00; Vol. II, Insulin Action; x + 231 pages; 
$53.00; Vol. III, Complications of Diabetes Mellitus; x + 168 pages; $53.00 
These three volumes summarize the most recent vtews of a secretion and wrth its synthesu; the second with insulin action 
large number of American experts on diabetes and Its and the third with the complicatrons of drabetes. There 1s 
brochemrcal basis. The first volume deals with insulin much in all three volumes to mtrrgue any one interested m 
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